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ROLLINS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
WINTER PARK. FLORIDA
MUSIC IN EDUCATION
"Music is not an extraneous anrl ornamental part of education, but one of
its most vital parts. There can be no educational movement of a ny breadth
which does not r ecognize and give ta music this vital and fu11damental place .
We must m ake m en not merely efficie nt , but men efficient in the things worth
while; and music I r egard as one of th e phases of culture the very most worth
while of any inte ll ectual movement of today."
·
This remark of Dr. Elmer E. Brown, formerly United States Commi:ssioner of Education, shows the opinion of the educational world.
No resthetic influence tends so thoroughly as music to impress upon the
student the necessity of thorough, accurate, and steadily continued practice
and rlrill on the work in hand .
There is an increasing demand for thoroughly equipped musicians in man y
lin es of work. A wide field is open to the broadly-trained musician as teacher,
orchestra-player, critic or· lecturer.
The interpretation of music demands not only a suffici ent technical study ,
hi.1t also broad culture. Too early specialization, as in any art or science,
d efeats its own encl, and the college connection gives the music student the
opportunity to take up other lin es of work necessary to a broad cultivation.
'f h e advantage of the college connection is not wholly on the side of the music
stud ent who expects to take up a professional career; more and more is an
i11telligen t interest in, and appreciation of, music demanded of all who ·would
have a place in the w0rld of culture.
The prospective student, ambitioi1s for the best education, will select a
college whose music department is strong enough to create an atmosphere in
which h e may acquire the best taste in music, as well as in literature or any
other branch of learning.

COURSES OF STUDY
The courses of study laid out form the basis of work, and whatever changes
are d ee m ed n ecessary for the individual needs of the pupil are mad e; the aim
being the development 0£ well-balanced mnsicianship. Diplomas are grantecl
upon the satisfactory completion of the courses given in the catalogue.
PIANO FORTE
The course is intended to develop simultaneously musical insight and t he
necessary technic for its expression. Habits of accuracy and thorough11ess are
inculcated from the first.
VOICE CULTURE
'I'rue cultivation of the voice m eans the development of pure, clear and:
resonant tone, by exercises carefully suited to the needs of the individual voice
und er treatm ent, and its natural and effective use.
ORGAN
Tile aim of instruction in this department is to fit pupils for holding church
positions. Th e large organ belonging to the college and the smaller but very
effective instrument r ecently installed in the Congregational Church are at the
service of pupils for p,actice.
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VIOLIN
The violin has an important place in the work of th e school and thorough
training is given. A small orchestra has been form ed to which all students
a r e admitted as soon as they are qualifi ed to enter.
THEORETICAL WORK
This includ es four semesters of Harmony, one semester of Counterpoint,
and two semesters of Ear Training. These courses are taught only in classes .
two hours per week ; the History of Music is a two-hour course throughout
the year.
CHORUS MUSIC
The College Chorus and the Congregational Church Choir, both und er the
direction of Professor Pope, give opportunity for the study of th e larger
ensemble works. The Girls's Glee Club does some very inter esting part-work
and during the past year presented three programs, at home, in Orlando, and
in Oakland.
The College Glee Club made several very successful tours last year, giving
in all some twenty-five concerts; next year the Christmas trip is planned to
include two concerts in H avana. In addition, the Glee Club quartet furni s hed
music for High School Commencements, etc., through the year.

RECITALS

ARTIST RECITALS
1
A series of Artist R ecitals is given each year; this e nabl es the students
to h ear music fen eted by7 11e best performers. Recitals were g iven by the
following artists during the past year.
Jan. 5.
Miss Permelia Allen, Violinist; Prof. Pope, assisting.
Jan. 12. Miss Vivian Beers, Pianist.
Jan . 28. Mr. Homer Norris of St. George's Church, N ew York, Orgauist;
Mrs. "Willie Drennen Aldridge, Soprano, and Mr. ·waiter
Drennen , Basso. assisting.
F eb. 13. Mrs. 'l'. Nelso n Blake of Boston , Contralto.
Feb. 16. Miss Clarine McCarty, Pianist.
Mar. 1. Mr. Henry B. Vincent, official organist at the Chautauqua
Asse mbly, N ew York, Organist.
Mar. 19. Sig nor Stassio Berini, formerly of the Metrdpolitan Opera Com pany, New York, Tenor; Mme. Louise Tozier Berini, Soprano,
assisting.
PUPILS'S RECITALS
Pupils's R ecitals a re given once a month or oftener as may be n ecessary
in ord er that the pupils may become accustom ed to performing in public.
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HOMER S'l'ANLEY l>OPE, Director
Instructor in Voice, Harmony a nd Counterpoint
FLORENCE MILDRED SMITH
Instructor in Piano
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*SUSAN HART DYER
lnstructor in Violin
ROBERTA LOUISE BRANCH
Instructor in Organ and History of Music, Assistant in Piano
DOROTHY DANIEL
Ins tructor in Violin and Ear Training, Assistant in Voice
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PROF E SSOR POPE is a well equipped musician a nd his wor k at R ollins
has bee n in a hig h d egr ee satisfactory . U nd erhis direction the School of Music
h as broaden ed in effi cie ncy a nd doubl ed in r egistration . P r ofessor Pope h as
t h e gen er al oversig ht of t h e d epartme nt a nd conduct s the choral work. H e
has a te nor voice of pure a nd fin e quality a nd is achi eving considerabl e r eput ation as a composer.
MISS SMITH cam e to Rollins last year ver y highl y r ecommended and
has proved a n unusuall y effici ent and su ccessful t eacher.
MISS DYE R was for two year s the t eacher of violin , ·laying the found ation on w hich that d epartment h as bee n built. Sh e is n ow t aking advan ced
work in Violin, Organ and Musical Theory in Yal e U niversity.

-.

lViISS BRANCH h as h ad three years experien ce as organist of th e F irst
Presbyteria n Church of Orla ndo. During the year 1910-11 sh e studied in Col umbia U niver sity in New York, specializing in the organ. S h e is doing ad van ced work in the organ the present summer in The N ew Eng land Conser vatory in Boston with Profs. Humphr ey and Geo . E. Whiting .
MISS D ANIEL is th e only new m ember of the t eaching force for the
coming year. She studied for three years in the Conservatory of Music conn ected with Cornell College , graduating last commencem ent in Violin and
Voice , takin g also the courses in Harmon y , Harmonic Analysis , E ar Training
and History of Music. She a lso studied the voice with Mrs. Edith Ri sser
McKay of Evanston, Illinois . Th e Director of Cornell sp eak s of h er as "un usually talented" and h er vocal teach er as "a charming young woman with an
unu sual amount of ability' ' .
Pupils who ar e takin g a full course in the School of Music may elect a ny
single study in the College or Academ y-a s a modern la ng uage , or E n g lishwithout extra charge.

EXPENSES
The academic year is divid ed into two sem est er s of four months each; the
followin g a re th e charges for each sem ester, in the several branch es of stud y.
Piano, 40-minute le~sons twice a week in classes ......................................--$ 20 00
Pipe Organ , 40-minute lesso11s twice a week in classes................................ 20 00
Voice culture , 40-minute l essons twice a week in classes............................ 20 00
Violin , 40-minnte lessons t wice a week in classes ............ ................... .......... 20 00
H alf hour private l essons, a n y of the above...................................................... 25 00
Harmony , Counterpoint, Theory , History , each ............................................
5 00
F or a ny two ................... ................. ................................ ....................................
7 00
For any three................................ .................................... ..................................
9 00
Use of piano for practice , one p eriod d aily........................................................
5 00
Each additional period ........................ ........................ ....................................
2 00
Use of pipe organ fo r practice , one period daily............................................ 10 00
Each additional period ....................................................................................
6 00
Further information may be secured by addressing Presid ent William
F r emont Blackma n or Professor Homer Sta nley Pope , at Winter Park , Florida .

